Members

Inquest: Voices & sequences
Anoxia: Keyboards

Official Site: http://www.larva.band
Facebook: http://facebook.larva.band
Youtube: http://youtube.larva.band/
Twitter: http://twitter.larva.band/
Bandcamp: http://bandcamp.larva.band
Bio

The project was born on 1998 in Barcelona - Spain, by the hand of InqUesT and Blackend with the name 'Morbid Mind'.
With experimenter feel and focused towards electro-industrial sounds; they self-produce some tapes that are distributed by his circle of friendship, without major impact.

On the year 2003, this time in solitary and with renewed forces, InqUesT gives a new course to the project, changing his name to 'Larva'. Due to the technical, social and ideological changes in the band. Now more involved in social topics and with a more powerful sound; more noises and hardness, without losing an apex of his darkness.

In the beginning of 2006 the formation had enriched by the contribution of two new members (M.L. and Anoxia). That give more complex and diverse compositions, and more hard and full of energy live shows.

The first record contract arrives with the CD ‘Diogenes Syndrome’ under Komblok Records (www.komblok.com); who distributes the album in digipack format towards USA and Europe.

The year 2007 starts with the new band’s album ‘Autosectarismo’; self-produced; and distributed worldwide.

At year 2008 Larva signs with Advoxya Records (www.advoxya-records.com) for the release of ‘Voces del laberinto’; that has been mastered by Jan (X-Fusion, Noisuf-X, etc.).
The cd will include two videos as a bonus tracks.

At year 2009 Larva releases under Advoxya Records the fourth CD ‘The hated’; following this, the band starts ‘The Hated Mexican Tour 09’. During 20 days and in a lot of Mexican cities (DF, Puebla, Toluca, Tehuacan, Tijuana, etc), Larva was playing a lot of live shows; with great reviews in the media.

The same year, Alfa-Matrix releases the compilation Endzeit Bunkertracks V with the Larva’s song ‘Come with me’. Larva remixes Unter Null in their new CD ‘Moving on’

On 2010, Larva launches the remix CD ‘Entre agujas’ under Advoxya Records again.
A lot of friends of the band collaborate in the creative process of this album, like (Asseptic Room, Tech Nomader, Extinction Front, Deadjump, etc).
Then another USA/Mexico Tour came again. This time, 35 days and a lot of great live shows; including Los Angeles and Las Vegas.

On April of 2011 Larva launches under the label Danse Macabre Records their work called ‘Und sie aßen sich selbst’. With this work Larva enters on the GEWC German charts.

In June of the same year, the band re-edits as a limited edition the remastered and reworked version of their two first CD’s (‘Diogenes Syndrome’ and ‘Autosectarismo’ on CDBOX format under the label Mutant-e Records.
After that the third USA/Mexico tour start. And again 22 days of great live shows came.
In 2012 Larva finish the CD ‘Broken hopes of a wasted youth’ under Advoxya Records, as a limited special box, with 7” vinyl, DVD, remix CD, t-shirt, and other cool stuff.

In the same year Larva performs in the Wave Gothic Treffen festival, in Leipzig (Germany). The most important festival in the goth/electro/alternative scene. After that, the song ‘Agachar la cabeza’ is included in the compilation Endzeit Bunkertracks VI, under the label Alfa-Matrix; together with a Larva remix of the Freakangel's song ‘Used’.

After this CD Larva start the fourth USA/Mexico tour, during 5 weeks, visiting cities like San Diego, Los Angeles, Tijuana, Mexico DF, etc.

In 2013 Larva launches ‘Where the butterflies go to die’. Is the new band’s work; released by Advoxya Records again, as a limited box with remixes, CD and DVD; in a special hand made box.

After it, the band was touring through USA, Mexico, Russia, Siberia, France, Belgium, Spain, Germany, etc.

In 2014 Larva release ‘The worst of 2004-2014’, a compendium of all the Larva hits during the 10 years of band’s existence, under Advoxya Records. In a special double CD format and limited double digiwallet CD with 7” vinyl.

‘Abominations’ is released as a full red color 12” vinyl, CD and DVD in the last fall of 2015 with great reception from the audience, and international charts.

At the end of 2016 ‘Scars’ is released by Advoxya Records as a double 12” vinyl and CD.

After the growing Russian fan base; Larva is asked to release a special album for the Russian audience. So, at the first quarter of 2018 ‘The sun has set over Russia’ is released as a CD format. Released by Scent Air Records in collaboration with Advoxya Records.

In the summer of the same year, Advoxya Records release ‘Scars The Singles’; three 7” vinyls with new songs not included in the previous ‘Scars’ album and some remixes.

2019 just begin with the release of the first live DVD of the band, called ‘Death on stage, a compendium of live recordings’. Featuring live videos of Ukraine, France, and USA live performances.

And just in the beginning of summer, Advoxya Records releases 'Mundos subterráneos', the newest album from the band; in 12” white vinyl & CD.

In December of the same year, and again under the label Advoxya Records 'Tormented' EP it's released; with 6 new songs, and in green color limited edition cassette.
Larva Albums

Tormented EP –
green cassette
2019 – Label:
Advoxya Records -
HUNGARY

Mundos subterráneos CD & 12” white vinyl
2019 – Label: Advoxya-Records
HUNGARY

Death on Stage, a compendium of live recordings
DVD 2019 – Label: Advoxya Records-
HUNGARY

Scars The Singles TRIPLE 7’ vinyl
2018 – Label: Advoxya-Records HUNGARY

The sun has set over Russia CD
2018 – Label:
Scent Air Records & Advoxya Records - RUSSIA / HUNGARY

Scars
DOUBLE 12” vinyl & CD 2016 –
Label: Advoxya Records -
HUNGARY

Abominations
DOUBLE CD & 12” RED COLOR VINYL
2015 – Label:
Advoxya Records -
HUNGARY

The worst of 2004-2014
DOUBLE CD & 7” VINYL
2014 – Label:
Advoxya Records-
HUNGARY

Where the butterflies go to die DVD
2013 – Label:
Advoxya Records-
HUNGARY
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Where the remixes go to die (remix EP)</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Advoxya Records</td>
<td>HUNGARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The DVD (DVD)</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Advoxya Records</td>
<td>HUNGARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echoes of trapped voices (7&quot; vinyl)</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Advoxya Records</td>
<td>HUNGARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autosectarismo Limited re-mastered re-edition (CD BOX format)</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Mutant-e Records</td>
<td>SPAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Und sie aßen sich selbst (CD FORMAT)</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Danse Macabre Records</td>
<td>GERMANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hated CD FORMAT</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Advoxya Records</td>
<td>HUNGARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autossectarismo CDR FORMAT</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Self-released</td>
<td>SPAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broken remixes (remix EP)</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Advoxya Records</td>
<td>HUNGARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broken hopes of a wasted youth</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Advoxya Records</td>
<td>HUNGARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diogenes Syndrome Limited re-mastered re-edition (CD BOX format)</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Mutant-e Records</td>
<td>SPAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entre agujas CD FORMAT</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Advoxya Records</td>
<td>HUNGARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voces del Laberinto CD FORMAT</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Advoxya Records</td>
<td>HUNGARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diogenes Syndrome DIGIPACK FORMAT</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Komblok Records</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Compilations & Remixes

2020 – Industrial Assault Vol. 7

2020 - Electronic Saviors Volume 6: Reflection Prime Edition

2020 – Heal Australia Sampler

2019 – Autoignition 'Burn'

2019 – NDR Sampler 19/20

2018 - Ad Vitam 'Delerium'

2018 – Dark Toxic X-MAS Vol. V

2018 – Bunker Magazine - Russia
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2018 – Terror Night Vol.4 Digital Prophecy for Cyber Harvest

2018 – Electronic Saviors Rejuvenation (Comic Soundtrack Issue #1)

2018 – Futronik Structures vol. 9

2018 – Endzeit Bunkertracks ACT VIII

2018 – Esotheknus Electronic Device Compilation

2018 – Insane Tribute Vol.1 Eurodance

2017 – Futronik Structures Vol. 7 DSBP Records

2017 – Gothic Music Orgy Vol. 4
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2016 – Document 01: A No Devotion Records Compilation

2017 – Sacred Territories Vol. 1 CRL Studios Records

2015 - Halotan Records Sampler 09

2016 – Gothic Music Orgy Vol. 3

2015 - Endzeit Bunkertracks Vol. 7

2015 - Terror Night Vol. 1 Industrial Madness

2015 - Dark Connected Vol. 3 Compilation

2015 - Hasswut ‘Wir sind...’
One song remixed by Larva

2014 - Moon Gates Project – Las sombras de los

http://www.larva.band  Contact/Booking: larvas@larvas.net
recuerdos

2013-Dark Electro Nation Vol. 5
Compilation

2014-Biomechanic, Electronic Era

2013-Degeneracion Debraye 'El mundo y sus demonios'

2013-Gothic Visions IV
Compilation

2013-EBM Fanatics 10000 Fans
Free Compilation

2012-Energy Open Air 2012
Compilation

2012-Mechanized! –
Freak Machine 0.2

2012-Escanoizze Records –
Virtual Bodiez Vol.1
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2012-Tactical Beats Records – Tactical Tracks Vol.1

2012-Alfa-Matrix Records – Freakangel 'Let it all end' One song remixed by Larva

2012-Engraved Ritual Records – Digital Recovery Part 2

2012-Engraved Ritual Records – Bestias de asalto 'Homenaje a la violencia' One song remixed by Larva

2012-Alfa-Matrix Records – Endzeit Bunkertracks Vol. 6

2012-Fealgood Foundation – In praise of the fallen Vol. 4

2012-Mutant-e Records – Electrophobia 'No habrá paz' One song remixed by Larva

2012-Engraved Ritual – Andro-Dioxin 'Suicidal EP' One song remixed by Larva
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2011 – Invento Records – Laboratorio de Soni2

2011 – Other Voices Records – La tierra de los sueños VOL 5

2010 – Nein Records - ‘Club Respekt 10th Year Anniv. V/A. CD

2011 – Mutant-e Records – (AE)quilibrium Compilation 2

2010 – Advoxya Records – Dolls of pain ‘Strange kiss’
One song remixed by Larva

2010 – Mutant-e Records – Blood ‘X-Cultura’
One song remixed by Larva

2010 – Advoxya Records – Massiv in mensch ‘Hands on Massiv vol. II’
One song remixed by Larva

2010 - Alfa-Matrix – Ulter Null ‘Moving On’ 3 CD’s
One song remixed by Larva
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2009 – Gothic people - La tierra de los sueños Vol. 4

2010 - Alfa-Matrix – Endzeit Bunkertracks Vol. 5

2009 - Mutant-e records - (AE)quilibrium compilation

2009 – Electric Tremor Dessau – Tech Nomader 'New seed' One song remixed by Larva

2009- Advoxya Records – Deadjump 'Animus Necandi'
One song remixed by Larva

2009 - Tetra Brick Records - Veterinarios del refrigerador Vol. 2

2008 - Electro Arc Records - Net.Ware twist of fate Compilation

2009 - Advoxya Records – Post alcoholic body syndrome Vol. 3
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2007 - Dark Horizons Radio Compilation

2008 – Self released – Extinction Front ‘Motherview’
One song remixed by Larva

2004 – Hell Awaits Sampler Nr. 52
## Live shows

### 2005

- **05-11-2005** Larva Club Seattle (SABADELL) – SPAIN

### 2006

- **17-02-2006** Larva Sala Arkitown (CORNELLA) - SPAIN
- **15-04-2006** Existence Festival: Larva ● Invisible Spirits ● And One (VALENCIA) – SPAIN
- **30-04-2006** Larva ● Asseptic Room ● Allied Vision at: Be Good (BARCELONA) - SPAIN
- **04-06 2006** Electro Gothic Meeting 2006 / Larva at: Be Cool (BARCELONA)- SPAIN
- **17-09-2006** Comafest / Larva ● HIV ● Unter Null at: Ritmo&Compass (MADRID) - SPAIN
- **31-10-2006** F E A Festival / Larva ● Melotron (BARCELONA) - SPAIN

### 2007

- **29-04-2007** Larva at: Valhalla (BARCELONA) - SPAIN
- **19-05-2007** Larva ● Aegis at: Underground Gothic Club (MÁLAGA) - SPAIN
- **30-06-2007** Larvaat: Nocturna (BARCELONA) - SPAIN
- **17-11-2007** Larva at: Avantgaria Fest:Hiocvane●CultureKultur●Gradual hate at: (CANARIAS) SPAIN

### 2008

- **12-04-2008** Larva at: Oremus Gothic Club (GÍJÓN) - SPAIN
- **27-09-2008** Larva ● Invaders From Mars at: Demonix Club (BARCELONA) - SPAIN
- **28-11-2008** Lock the target Fest / Larva ● E-Craft ● A7IE (PORTO)-PORTUGAL

### 2009

- **21-06-2009** Larva ● Technomader at: Valhalla Dark Club – (BARCELONA) – SPAIN
- **11-07-2009** Larva live at: Sala Pabersematao – (VALENCIA) – SPAIN
- **08-09-2009** Larva ● Andro Dioxyn live at Ndestrukt Club – TIJUANA – MEXICO
- **12-09-2009** Necropolis Fest 2009 with God Module ● Deadfly Ensemble TIJUANA – MÉXICO
- **15-09-2009** Larva live at Ndestrukt Club – TIJUANA – MEXICO
- **18-09-2009** Larva ● M-Virus ● Sinner 69 live at TEHUACAN – MEXICO
- **19-09-2009** Ich Bin Zuruck Fest (Larva● MVirus●Sinner69● Maldito) –PUEBLA – MEXICO
- **20-09-2009** Larva live at XALAPA – MEXICO
- **25-09-2009** Hard Electro Festish (Larva + M-Virus) – (MEXICO DF – MEXICO
- **26-09-2009** Larva live at TOLUCA – MEXICO
- **03-10-2009** Sturm Promotions Fest (Clan of Xymox Sala Bikini – BARCELONA-SPAIN
- **05-12-2009** Larva Club Eleven - BARCELONA – SPAIN

---
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2010

13-02-2010 Larva at Demonix Club - BARCELONA – SPAIN
27-02-2010 Larva live at Sala Q – SEVILLA - SPAIN
02-04-2010 Larva • Railco at Sala Submarino – TARRAGONA – SPAIN
03-04-2010 Larva at Existence Festival – VALENCIA – SPAIN
04-04-2010 Larva • Railco at Sala Rock Sound – BARCELONA – SPAIN
08-05-2010 Larva • Vondage – LOGROÑO – SPAIN
16-07-2010 Larva • Railco at Sala Thruman – BADALONA - SPAIN
24-07-2010 Larva as a HEADLINER at Dark Entries Open Air – VORONEZH – RUSIA
13-08-2010 Larva • Achronycal live at La Sexta - TIJUANA - MÉXICO
14-08-2010 Larva • M-Virus • D. Juana Gallo live at C. Factory - Edo. de MÉXICO
15-08-2010 Larva • Sinner 69 live at Escarabajo Azueta - XALAPA - MÉXICO
18-08-2010 Larva + Degeneracion Debraye + Maldito live at Suu bar - ORIZABA – MÉXICO
19-08-2010 Larva • Porcelain Puppets live at Black Dog - QUERETARO - MÉXICO
20-08-2010 Larva • M-Virus live at Rockabilia – ST. LUIS POTOSÍ - MÉXICO
21-08-2010 Larva • M-Virus • D. Debraye D. Juana Gallo live at Real Under - DF - MÉXICO
22-08-2010 Larva live at Michoacan - URUAPAN - MÉXICO
28-08-2010 Larva live at Omar’s House – LAS VEGAS - USA
29-08-2010 Larva live at My Maria's place - Bellflower – LOS ANGELES – USA
25-09-2010 Larva live at CSO La Fabri-K - RUBÍ – SPAIN
10-12-2010 Larva live at Pub La Galeria – ALICANTE – SPAIN

2011

12-02-2011 Larva • Railco at Eitwo – MOLINS DE REI–BARCELONA SPAIN
26-02-2011 Larva • Two Witches at Demonix-BARCELONA- SPAIN
25-03-2011 Larva • Funkervogt • Vondage at Boite–MADRID- SPAIN
26-03-2011 Larva • Funkervogt • Signal Aout 42 at Salamandra 1-BARCELONA- SPAIN
30-04-2011 Larva • Vondage at Biribay Club-LOGROÑO- SPAIN
11-06-2011 Larva + Railco at OldSchool Club – MURCIA – SPAIN
09-07-2011 Larva at Lumous Gothic Festival 2011 – TAMPERE – FINLAND
24-09-2011 Larva + Vondage + Static Sky at Slimeight – LONDON – UK
01-10-2011 Iberian Beat Machine at La Bascula – BARCELONA – SPAIN
08-10-2011 Larva + Wire Vein at Club Respekt – TIJUANA – MEXICO
14-10-2011 Larva live at El Real Under – MEXICO D.F. – MEXICO
22-10-2011 Larva + C-Lekktor + Degeneracion Debraye at Suu Bar – ORIZABA – MEXICO
29-10-2011 Larva + Neuromantik live at Absolut Bar – MORELIA – MEXICO
04-11-2011 Leaether Strip + Larva + Devout at Ritmo y Compas – MADRID – SPAIN
05-11-2011 Leaether Strip + Larva + My beloved death at Sala KGB – BARCELONA – SPAIN
12-11-2011 Evolution Fest with T3rror 3rror, Eternal Fall, Electrophobia, etc – ALICANTE – SPAIN
26-11-2011 Avantgardia Fest 2011 with Stahlnebel & Black selket + Larva + Glasherz – CANARIAS –SPAIN

2012

28-05-2012 Wave Gothic Treffen 2012 – LEIPZIG – GERMANY
06-06-2012 New Goth 2 Come Festival at Matrix – BOCHUM – GERMANY
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16-06-2012  Underworld Rave Fest – BARCELONA – SPAIN
08-09-2012  Larva + Tech Nomader at Arena Rock – ZARAGOZA – SPAIN
21-09-2012  Anoxia Dj set – La cupula del vampire – TIJUANA – MEXICO
22-09-2012  Hocico + Larva + Electrovot – Club Respekt – TIJUANA – MEXICO
28-09-2012  Anoxia Dj set – Das Bunker – LOS ANGELES – USA
29-09-2012  Wasteland Weekend – CALIFORNIA – USA
03-10-2012  Larva + Electrovot + Serenity Sicosis – SAN DIEGO – USA
06-10-2012  Larva – ENSENADA – MEXICO
07-10-2012  Larva + Serenity Sicosis + Dek – ANAHEIM – USA
12-10-2012  Larva + Serenity Sicosis + Devilsight – MEXICO DF – MEXICO
13-10-2012  Larva + Serenity Sicosis + Degeneracion Debraye – ORIZABA – MEXICO
26-10-2012  Dreams of darkness Fest. – BARCELONA – SPAIN
31-10-2012  Larva + Jirky Witch & Zynthexia – VALENCIA – SPAIN
02-11-2012  Larva – ALICANTE – SPAIN
24-11-2012  Sex Gang Children + Larva – TAMPERE – FINLAND
30-11-2012  Larva + Hydra Division V + Nanoinfect – ATHENS – GREECE
01-12-2012  Larva + Preemptive Strike 1.0 + Hydra Division V – CRETE – GREECE
08-12-2012  Larva – Les Fleurs du mal – TOULOUSE – FRANCE

2013

16-02-2013  Larva at Metal Cafe – LYON – FRANCE
23-02-2013  Larva + Betamorphose + Chemical Sweet Kid at GarageDeluxe – MUNIC – GERMANY
23-03-2013  Vomito Negro + Vigilante + Larva + DCO at La Cartonnerie – REIMS – FRANCE
13-04-2013  K-Bereit + Larva at RedClub – BERLIN – GERMANY
06-06-2013  Larva + K-Bereit at Le Klub – PARIS – FRANCE
07-06-2013  Larva + Vuduvox + K-Bereit at Fulmar – BRUSSELS – BELGIUM
08-06-2013  Larva + K-Bereit + Vuduvox at LILLE – FRANCE
29-06-2013  Larva + K-Bereit at Pub Eccos – ZARAGOZA – SPAIN
20-07-2013  Larva + K-Bereit at Demonix Club – BARCELONA - SPAIN
07-09-2013  Larva at Club Respekt – TIJUANA – MEXICO
13-09-2013  Larva + Malfaktor at Tropics Lounge – CALIFORNIA – USA
14-09-2013  Larva at Viva Glam Fest 2013 – DF – MEXICO
20-09-2013  Larva + Centhron at MORELIA – MEXICO
21-09-2013  Larva at TEXAS – USA
22-09-2013  Larva + Centhron at ORIZABA – MEXICO
12-10-2013  Larva + Cynical Existence at GOTHENBURG – SWEDEN
26-10-2013  Larva + SITD at Dark Night Festival 3 - ALTENBURG - GERMANY
31-10-2013  Larva + K-Bereit at L'intermediaire – MARSEILLE – FRANCE
03-11-2013  Larva + A7IE - "GoodZone" – ULAN-UDE - RUSSIA
06-11-2013  Larva + A7IE - "De:po" - KRASNOYARSK - RUSSIA
07-11-2013  Larva + A7IE - "Rock City" – NOVOSIBIRSK - RUSSIA
08-11-2013  Larva + A7IE - "Rockot" – TOMSK - RUSSIA
10-11-2013  Larva + A7IE - "B.O.B." – OMSK - RUSSIA
13-11-2013  Larva + A7IE - NIZHNIY NOVGOROD- RUSSIA
15-11-2013  Larva + A7IE - "Manhattan" ST. PETERSBURG- RUSSIA
16-11-2013  Larva + A7IE – “Rock house” - MOSCOW - RUSSIA
22-11-2013  Larva + K-Bereit + Dark Line Spectrum at Le Jardin Gourmand - TOULOUSE – FRANCE
23-11-2013  Larva + K-Bereit + Dark Line Spectrum at Le Lucifer - BOURDEAUX – FRANCE
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2014

07-02-2014 Larva + Cynical Existence at Schock Therapy – VILNIUS – LITHUANIA
22-02-2014 Dark Industrial Fest – ALICANTE – SPAIN
28-02-2014 Larva + K-Bereit + Chemical Sweet Kid – NANCY – FRANCE
01-03-2014 Larva + K-Bereit + Chemical Sweet Kid – VOLMERANGE LES MINES – FRANCE
21-03-2014 Larva + Pretty Addicted – MARSEILLE – FRANCE
27-04-2014 Dark Munich Festival – MUNICH – GERMANY
09-08-2014 Larva + Terrolokaust + Soman + Stigmatroz – BARCELONA – SPAIN
23-08-2014 Larva live at La Casona – LIMA – PERU
18-10-2014 III Melodías de Sombras Festival – MADRID – SPAIN
25-10-2014 Sofia Gothic Fest 2014 – SOFIA – BULGARIA
22-11-2014 Larva live at Kotelna Club – PRAGUE – CZECH REPUBLIC
13-12-2014 Larva live at High Voltage – ALTENBURG – GERMANY

2015

10-01-2015 Larva + Dark Line Spectrum at Caravan Serail – TOULOUSE – FRANCE
26-02-2015 Larva + A7IE – PARIS – FRANCE
27-02-2015 Larva + A7IE - HOMECOURT – FRANCE
28-02-2015 Larva + A7IE + Anamorphosis – LIEGE – BELGIUM
13-03-2015 Larva – ENSENADA – MEXICO
14-03-2015 Larva – TIJUANA – MEXICO
20-03-2015 Larva + Chemical Sweet Kid – QUERETARO – MEXICO
21-03-2015 Larva + Chemical Sweet Kid – ORIZABA – MEXICO
26-03-2015 Larva + Chemical Sweet Kid – XALAPA – MEXICO
27-03-2015 Larva + Chemical Sweet Kid – PUEBLA – MEXICO
28-03-2015 Larva + Chemical Sweet Kid – OAXACA – MEXICO
02-04-2015 Larva + Chemical Sweet Kid – LEON – MEXICO
03-04-2015 Larva + Chemical Sweet Kid – SAN LUIS POTOSÍ – MEXICO
04-04-2015 Larva + Chemical Sweet Kid – MEXICO DF – MEXICO
13-04-2015 Larva + Two Witches – TAMPERE – FINLAND
30-05-2015 Larva + La broma negra + Furtiva – MADRID – SPAIN
12-06-2015 Larva + Wyre Trapp – DENVER – COLORADO – USA
13-06-2015 Larva – SALT LAKE CITY – UTAH – USA
14-06-2015 Larva + Tragic Black – BOISE – IDAHO – USA
15-06-2015 Larva + Tragic Black – SEATTLE – WASHINGTON – USA
18-06-2015 Larva – SACRAMENTO – CALIFORNIA – USA
20-06-2015 Larva – TIJUANA – MEXICO
22-06-2015 Larva – PHOENIX – ARIZONA – USA
23-06-2015 Larva + Diverje – ALBUQUERQUE – NEW MEXICO – USA
26-06-2015 Larva – AUSTIN – TEXAS – USA
27-06-2015 Larva – MCALLEN – TEXAS – USA
30-10-2015 Eurydice Festival (with A7IE + Dolls of Pain) – WISCHWILLER – FRANCE
21-11-2015 Eden Synthetic Corps + Terror Error + Larva – LEIRIA – PORTUGAL
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### 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09-01-2016</td>
<td>Larva – PADOVA – ITALY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-02-2016</td>
<td>Hocico + Alien Vampires + Larva – BARCELONA – SPAIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-03-2016</td>
<td>Mind Driller + Larva – VALENCIA – SPAIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-03-2016</td>
<td>A7IE + Larva + Hasswut – MADRID – SPAIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-07-2016</td>
<td>Caste Plarty Festival 2016 (with Leaether Strip, Absolute Body Control, etc) – BOLCOW – POLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-09-2016</td>
<td>Larva – AUSTIN – TEXAS – USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-09-2016</td>
<td>Larva + Yunque y Martillo – TIJUANA – MEXICO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-09-2016</td>
<td>Larva – SACRAMENTO – USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-09-2016</td>
<td>Larva – PUEBLA – MEXICO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-09-2016</td>
<td>Larva – MEXICO DF – MEXICO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-09-2016</td>
<td>Larva (Private VIP show) – MEXICO DF - MEXICO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-09-2016</td>
<td>Larva – URUAPAN – MEXICO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-09-2016</td>
<td>Larva – PUERTO DE VERACRUZ – MEXICO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-09-2016</td>
<td>Larva – XALAPA – MEXICO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-09-2016</td>
<td>Larva – QUERETARO – MEXICO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-09-2016</td>
<td>Larva – LEON (GUANAJUATO) – MEXICO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-09-2016</td>
<td>Larva + Evildozer – MOSCOW – RUSSIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-10-2016</td>
<td>Larva + Evildozer – NIZHNIY NOVGOROD – RUSSIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-10-2016</td>
<td>Larva – NOVOSIBIRSK – RUSSIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-11-2016</td>
<td>Lauter Krach Festival III – LAUTER – GERMANY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-11-2016</td>
<td>Alien Vampires + XMH + Larva – LEIDEN – NETHERLANDS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-05-2017</td>
<td>Larva – MCALLEN – TEXAS – USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-05-2017</td>
<td>Convergence 23 Fest. – DALLAS – TEXAS – USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-05-1027</td>
<td>Larva + Tragic Black – SALT LAKE CITY – UTAH – USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-05-2017</td>
<td>Larva – SEATTLE – WASHINGTON – USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-06-2017</td>
<td>Larva – SACRAMENTO – CALIFORNIA – USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-08-2017</td>
<td>Darkreign Open Air – VOLGOGRAD – RUSSIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-09-2017</td>
<td>Larva + Gunmaker + Schyzoo + Living Totem – BUDAPEST – HUNGARY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-09-2017</td>
<td>Luna Negra Festival – ALICANTE – SPAIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-11-2017</td>
<td>Larva – TIJUANA – MEXICO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-11-2017</td>
<td>Larva + Vil Condena – MEXICALI – MEXICO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-11-2017</td>
<td>Larva + Ad Vitam – SAN LUIS POTOSI – MEXICO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-11-2017</td>
<td>Larva + Ad Vitam – QUERETARO – MEXICO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-12-2017</td>
<td>Larva – LEON GTO. – MEXICO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-12-2017</td>
<td>Larva + Ad Vitam + Bulbo Project – CIUDAD DE MEXICO – MEXICO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-12-2017</td>
<td>Larva + Ad Vitam – XALAPA – MEXICO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-12-2017</td>
<td>Larva + Ad Vitam – PUEBLA – MEXICO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-12-2017</td>
<td>Larva + Ad Vitam + Vox Humana – PUERTO DE VERACRUZ – MEXICO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-12-2017</td>
<td>Larva + Ad Vitam + Frecuenze Noir – ORIZABA – MEXICO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact/Booking: larvas@larvas.net
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Performing Acts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-02-2018</td>
<td>Larva + Super Dragon Punch</td>
<td>LILLE – FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-02-2018</td>
<td>Larva + Noiseed</td>
<td>GRAN CANARIA – SPAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-03-2018</td>
<td>Larva + Deleritas + Nihiles</td>
<td>LIEGE – BELGIUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-03-2018</td>
<td>Larva + Richternoise</td>
<td>KIEV – UKRAINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-03-2018</td>
<td>Blade Fuse Party</td>
<td>MINSK – BELARUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-03-2018</td>
<td>Larva – MOSCOW</td>
<td>RUSSIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-03-2018</td>
<td>Larva + DieselHammer</td>
<td>ST. PETERSBURG – RUSSIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-03-2018</td>
<td>Larva – EKATERINBURG</td>
<td>RUSSIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-03-2018</td>
<td>Larva – CHELYABINSK</td>
<td>RUSSIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-04-2018</td>
<td>Larva – TOMSK</td>
<td>RUSSIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-04-2018</td>
<td>Larva – KRAINVALIDSK</td>
<td>RUSSIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-04-2018</td>
<td>Larva – STRASBOURG</td>
<td>FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-04-2018</td>
<td>Larva + Miseria Ultima</td>
<td>MADRID SPAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-07-2018</td>
<td>Leaether Strip + Larva</td>
<td>VENEVERE – ESTONIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-08-2018</td>
<td>Larva + Ad Vitam</td>
<td>TIJUANA – MEXICO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-08-2018</td>
<td>Larva + Ad Vitam</td>
<td>LOS ANGELES – USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-09-2018</td>
<td>Larva + Ad Vitam</td>
<td>MEXICALI – MEXICO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-10-2018</td>
<td>Hellsinki Industrial Festival</td>
<td>HELSINKI – FINLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-12-2018</td>
<td>Larva – TORINO</td>
<td>ITALY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Performing Acts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-01-2019</td>
<td>Larva + Cygnosic</td>
<td>KIEV – UKRAINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-02-2019</td>
<td>Larva – VILNIUS</td>
<td>LITHUANIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-03-2019</td>
<td>Larva + Vuduvox</td>
<td>LIEGE – BELGIUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-03-2019</td>
<td>Larva + Mirexxx</td>
<td>BRUSSELS – BELGIUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-03-2019</td>
<td>Larva DJ SET</td>
<td>MADRID – SPAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-03-2019</td>
<td>Larva + Mirexxx + Psideralica +</td>
<td>ITCN – MADRID – SPAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-05-2019</td>
<td>Larva + Mirexxx</td>
<td>LILLE – FRANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-05-2019</td>
<td>Larva + Vuduvox</td>
<td>TOURNAI – BELGIUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-08-2019</td>
<td>Larva – QUERÉTARO</td>
<td>MEXICO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-08-2019</td>
<td>Larva – URUAPAN</td>
<td>MEXICO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-08-2019</td>
<td>Larva + Ametro</td>
<td>MEXICO CITY – MEXICO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-08-2019</td>
<td>Larva – LEON GTO.</td>
<td>MEXICO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-08-2019</td>
<td>Larva + Christ Under Droids</td>
<td>ECATEPEC – MEXICO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-08-2019</td>
<td>Larva – XALAPA</td>
<td>MEXICO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-09-2019</td>
<td>Larva – ORIZABA</td>
<td>MEXICO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-09-2019</td>
<td>Larva + Virgen Siemsa + Dark Liner – PTO. VERA CRUZ – MEXICO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-09-2019</td>
<td>Larva + Mystigma</td>
<td>OSNABRÜCK – GERMANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-09-2019</td>
<td>Larva + Rotersand</td>
<td>OBERHAUSEN – GERMANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-10-2019</td>
<td>Dark Mad Festival</td>
<td>MADRID – SPAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-12-2019</td>
<td>Larva – LYON</td>
<td>FRANCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Merchandise (buttons, stickers, t-shirts, etc)
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